GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

SECRETARIAT – Allocation of complete subject “Child Labour Elimination and rehabilitation including the supervision of NCLP Projects” to Labour Employment Training & Factories Department - Orders - Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (A.R.& T.I) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No. 348  
Dt. 3.6.2008.

Read the following: -


ORDER:

Government after careful consideration, hereby allocate the subject “Child Labour Elimination and Rehabilitation including the supervision of NCLP Projects” presently being dealt by School Education Department to Labour Employment Training & Factories Department with immediate effect.

(By Order and in the Name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

P.RAMAKANTH REDDY

CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Labour Employment Training and Factories Department,
The School Education Department,
The General Administration (Cabinet) Department
All Departments of Secretariat,
All Heads of Departments,
All District Collectors,
The Finance (SMPC)/(BG) Department,
The Accountant General, A.P, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The P.S to Prl. Secretary to C.M
The P.S to all Ministers.
The P.S to Chief Secretary.
The P.S to Prl. Secretary to Government, LET & F Deptt.,
The P.S to Prl. Secretary to Government, School Education Deptt.,
The P.S to Prl. Secretary to Govt. G.A.(Poll) Deptt.,
The P.S to Prl. Secretary to Govt., G.A.(GPM&AR)Deptt.,
The P.S to Secretary, G.A.(Services) Deptt.,
SC/SF).

/FORWARDED BY ORDER/